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Enteied accordingto Act of (Jengi ess, in the ycai lii],

By JOHN D CALDWELL,

In the Office of the Libioiian of (Joiigreso,at Washington, D. C.

PREFACE.

HAVING beenselectedsometwelve yearsstnceto officiate In
andpresideover a regularlyorganizedcouncil of High Priests,

and annually cincethat time selectedto the samepooltion, a

~vant of a proper guide to a foil and uniform working of the

Oider appearingto be such a drawback to its success,that the
witter was inducedsevcial yoarssinceto prepalethe following

Ritual, mainly for the governmentof his own practicein eon-

terrongthe Order.

After havingwitnessodwith muchpleasure,for sometime,the
increased interestmanifestedIn the beauty and solemnity of

the Order,whenconferredwith the full appropiiatecoremonles,

and at thefrequentsolicitationsot many01 the ardentadmirers

of the Goder,the writer hasboon inducedto prepareand submit

hits little work for publication, with the singlewish of beiiig

useful. Should this be the result of his presentlabors,the en-

thur’s mootardentdesireswill be fully realized.

December,1860.
ThesepagesarePortsThird and Fourthof

0 TheOkapterand

Ceueci.f Moatwi,’ 01 102 pages. It eniotosinsfoi me br Masonic
documents; Masonic Odee,with nil angemeutof appropriatecud

Inn estoT Tel ai k Mastei,PostMaster,MostExeehlentMoslei,
mid Royal Aicli Degrees;also Odes for Constituting,Dedicat-

hug, and Installing ceremoniee. Formerly published by Jacob

ii~miist; now oosnedand sold by JOHN P. CALD WELL, Ma-

conic SupplyStore,No. 233 West Fourth Street,Cincinnati, 0.

PrIce81.00
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AT thetriennial sessionof the General GrandChapterof the
United States,held at Hartford,in 1886, the followiiig Jewelwas
seleetedand unanimouslyadoptedas nppropiiateIn designate
thosewho havereceivedthe Orderof High Priesthood.

It consistsof a plateof gold, In a triple triangular form, wIth
a bieastplate,aiid theseveialdevices,asshownon thefront and
reversesidesof theaboveIllustration.

The bre~istplatemay beset with stonesor plainly engraved~
ft is worn on the breast,suspendedfrom a scarlet ribbon os
coilar.

(100)

PART THIRD.

CHAPTER I.

Section First.

OIIIGIN OF TIlE ORDER.

“It is impossible,”saysDr. Mackey,“for thewantof authenlhe
documents,to throw anylight upon the liistorlcahoi (gin of thus
Orderoh Maiouiy. No allusionsto it cnn bcfound iii any Ritual
work out of Aonerica,nor evenhere,antenor to aboutthe end
01 the lastor beginningofthe psesentcentury.”

Webb,on thesecondedition ot his Idonitor, publishedin 1802
riiakesthe bret mentionof it thut hasyet been hound; and bn~
little doubt need be entertain~d(hat Webb and his associotes,
Snow, Fowle, and Gleason,weic the ical noithloisof it. Where
lhiey gotthe germ ororiginal ideafioin ~sns equally unhuowis,
hut doubtless(his was svliolly original with them, ~s5nothing
lhiiy werelonowri to hem possession01 atthietimewill beai tiny
iuinpaiisnn, in (lie most icinote particulai, to the Oiderof High
Vi esihoodastheyhavehiaiided it thown tons.

‘ihe corn pilerof this had tloc privilege, a few yearssince of cv-
inn i iii og an old nenesciipt, sad to lie in the hosnd—w;ili iig of
.l,,hii Snow,in Itie cailier days01 his inai,hood, in which was
uniutuneda very inceinch.dint 01 the Ordei aswe now haveit,
iiiil which,doubtless,is asnearthuoriginal draft aewill ever be
oh,tsiiocd.

lIe this as it onny, “the Oiderof 1-11gb Priesthood,thoogh so
rnoderii in its origin, has neve,theless.grown steadilyupon the
uollcctionsof thosewho ~ao e icceised it, and eveey year has
witnessedan iiicieased avidity for its honorsby thosewho are
ciititled to its privileges.’

It hasin its structure all the elementsof sublImity and Ion-
liessiveness Its eovcnciitsciesolemoandforcible; its “ means
uf recognition areahite iiigenious,simple, (oh of digusty, and
1,01 ti scriptural and b’tasonically appropriate,”ai~h when con—
(oiledasits just merits demand,lies neverfailed to excitethe
adisisiationof the recipient,or to increasehiss zealon the great
eanseof humanbenefaction.

I —

OBVERSE. itEvIcoiSE.

(101)
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Sectioi~ Sceond.

PRELIIiIINAXY REMARKS.

The Orderof High Priesthoodis a gift, so to speak,bes’owed
upon a I-ugh Priest01 a Chapterno Royal Arch Telasunsby those
osho may be in possessionol it consequentlyiio one can be
legally enlithedto icceiveit until he hissbeen regularly elected
to presideasHigh Priestin aduly constitutedCliapte~ o~ Royal
Arch Masons.

Thin Order shouldiseverbeconferredwheii a lessisumlierthan
three duly qualified membersof the Oseler aie present. But
whieio con(en ott in ample loins,with tIme fell, solemn,and in—
plessiveceremonial enjoinedby the Ritual, at leastnine are
requisite.

A Councilof High Priests,when folly andproperly organized,
noustconsist,at least,01 thefollowing officers:

1. A President,entitled MostExcellent.
‘2 Vice-Peesident,entitied Excellent.
8. Chaplaimi,
4. Treasuier,
6. Recorder “
6. Mnstei of

1 Ceremonies.
7. Conductor.
8. liciald and
~. steward.

A companiondesiiing to receivethe Orderof High Priesthood,—
mustpreseimthisapplication to a Cooncil of High Piiests,assem-
bled on duelorin, with acortiOcate 01 his eleetoonto the office of
Highs Priestin a lost aiid hawfullS’ constitutedChapterofRoyal
ArchMasons,which certificateshouldbesubstautiahlyinthe801-
lowing lorm:
To cusp Councilof High PriestsIoselioimi fkfz snapbepi-eeenIed~

Know ye that our E. Companion, , has beenduly
electedto theoffice of HighsPriestus ChapterNo. —duly
ooisstitutedunder Chaiter fiom the NI. E. Grand Chapter of
RoyalArch Masonsof theStateof—.

In testimony whereof I have hereuntoset my
L handand affixed the sealof said Chapter,this—K~~Y day of —, A:. P.18—,A.. I. 28—.

,See’y.
Shouldtheapplicant,howesor, fotsoFicientreasons,beunable

to procure a certificate from the Chiapter where he may hove
beenelectedto theoffice ofHigh Priest,in thatcasea certificate
fronsthe Secretaryofthe GrandChapterunderwhoseauthority
hemay have served,ceitifying to the samefacts,hissbeenheld
to besufficient, andmaybe usedand actedupon accoidongly.

A conventionof High Priestsfor thepurposeof conferringtim
OrderiscalledaCouncil. In someStates,asiii Qhio, Re~tucky,
Miasouri, California, Texasand Incliustoa, pprmauent~oun~ihs

103SECTION TH1RD.

havebeen regularly orgautzed To theseCouncils,in jurisdic-
tIons whoma theyhave been Ihins regularly formed,all apptica-
Iliums br the Order mustbe ide. In otherjuiisdictioiisi how—
iivcm , thie Oodesis still enmiserredin aii infoiinal conrentiouof
111gb Priets, which meet by comilinoil consent,and coiifer the
tInIer with lint little segaidbr pmopei rules 01 procednie.

As time onteecettahmenin theOider is immeisasingsorapidly~ it is
to beloopedthat beforelong theseinforimial proceedingswill be
abandoned.and the Order everywhereplacedunderthe control
u,f regularly 01 gamoizedCouncils,and thus securea perfectand
cricipleterecordof proceedingsaswell asauniformity on every
jaiisdmctioii.

Section Third.

OPENING CEREMONIES.

Themostappr0~riateplacefor the assemblingof a Couiscihof
high priestsisattisipter-room. TI ic Itobesand paial)liemnalia
01 a Chapterof Royal Aselm Masonsbeingin partap ropriateto
Its ose. A few otherpreparations,suggestedby the t~ltuals,will
bemadeby the Steward

A Council of High PriestSis congiegatedupon the sameprin-
ciplesofother Masonicbodies,exceptthat no sentinelIsrequired
wi thiout thedoor.

*

*
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As It is advisablethat asmuch interest and solemnityaspos-
sIble be introduced in tIme openimig andclosing ceremonies,the
foslowiug hymnmaybe here introduced elthmgood effect:

It
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lie clothestheewith his love,
Upholdstheewith his truth,

And like tlse eaglelie renews
The vigor of tily youth.

Then biesshis holy name,
Whosegracebath madetheewhole,
Whoseloving kindnesserown~ tIly days,
0 hle,ss tile Lord, h]l~ soul.
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O bless the Lord, my soul,

PRAYEtS. 105

Thefollowing Scripturelessonisreadat openimig’

The Losd reigneth: let the earth rejoice, let the
IllultituilO of islesbe glad tilereof. Cloudsanddark-
i~~~ss aresoundaboutIsim: righteousnessand judgmemst

II In ~llO habitationof his throne. A fire goethbefore
jul11 and bulneth up his enemies round about His

liglmtniags enlightened tlse world: the eartls sttw and
I f(hllIblCd. The hills melted like wax at tile pheseuce
ni tIle Lord, at tile presenceof theLord of thewhole
P11th. The hearensdeclarchis r;glltC0U50055,and all
Ilic people see his glomy. Zion Iheard,andwas glad;
111111 the daughtersbf Jedall rejoicedbecauseof thy

ltdglfleuta, 0 Lord. For thou, Lord, art high above
hIll the eirtll: thou art exaltedfar above all gods.
Light is sown for the righiteosis~and gladnessFor the
il)hrlght in heart. Bejomeein theLord, ye lighteous

(lId give tlt,snksat therumenibratmeeof hisholiness. —

J~sa1iitxcvii, 1—6, 8, 9, 11, 12.

PRAYER.

0 thou eternalandsupremeHigh Vriest of heaven
Ililti earth,we, tby humbleservamits,acknowledgingthy
ullbonllded goodnessto hIS, would desis-eat this time
to come into thy presence,to make our piaycrsand
RmpplieatiOilsandoffer unto theeous- sincerethanks For

hIll thy mercies.

Look 110w with compassiOthupon us,webeseechthee,
SlId grant unto us tie aid of thy Holy Spirit, to guide
us ihito all truth, tiat we may beenabledto teachtily

ways to the children of men1 carefully observing in

I;’
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ourselvesall thy statutes and thy commandments
while we shall tabernaclein tbeseearthlycourts.

Thou who didst aforetimeappearunto our father
Abraham by thy name GOD ALMIGEIY, aid us now
in theperformanceof our solemn ceremonies,tht~ we
may truly convey to othersthe great lessons of our
Order, reverenceto theeand love to man,and so to
act in all things that thy greatfind holy nansemay be
glorified in all we say or do; and ~nally bring, us to

theupperand-~bettersanctuary,there to dwell in thy
presenceand enjoy the fullness of thy hove forever

and ever. Amen.
.Respoiise.~~iiSo mote it be.”

As our Councilsusually assemblebut once a year, and are
composedol Companionsfrom distantpal55 of time juilsdietioii,
it isdesirablethat asmuch interestand solemnityaspossiblebe
intioduced mu all ourpioceedongsand ceremoniesto give them
their full effect.

Iii thoseCouncils of High Pilestswhere the charmsofmusIc
canbebrought into reqimosetmon,the odesselectedwill befound
appropimateto the opening andclosing ceremonies,and ouglil
to be observedasmuch asanyotherpartof tImeimpressivimcare
moniesperlamisingho this sublime Omder, to impart a full reali-
zation of theirsublimity. -

RECEPTION.

CHAPTER II.

CONFERRING TIlE ORnER.

Section First.

RECEPTION.

1w this section of the ceremnoimiesit is proper to admielt any
imiiiiibei of candidatesat once,but in general it is advisable
(limit foi convemimencesake,and tIme soheimmimhty and impressive-
mires ci the ceremonies,thenumberbe limited to three.

‘lIme following Scripture lesson is here read by the Vice-
Qi.esldent:

1. An~l therewent out the king of Sodorn,and the
kimlg of Golnorrah, and theking of Admnah,and the
king of Zeboim,and theking ot’ Bela,andthey joined
battle with tlhelu in the vale of Siddim; four kings
with fiv~

2. And tJaevale of Skildiln was full of slime pits;
tind the kings of Sodom and Gomorrahi fled and fell
tilde; and they that 1-emainedfled to the nhountain.

:3 And they took Lot, Abram’s brother’sson,who
(I welt in Sodom,andIsis goods,cud departed And
thele caine one that had escaped,a¶d told Abi-arn
theHebrew; for he dwelt in the plain of Jlfamre the
Amorite, brotherof Esehol,andbrotherof Aner; and
thesewele confederatewith Abram.

4. And wh~n Abram heardthat his brother was
taken captive,he aimedhis trained servants,born in
his own house,threehundredand eighteen,andpur-
suedthem unto Dan. And he divided himselfagainst
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them, he and his servants,by night, end smotethem,
and pursuedthem unto Hobab, which is on the left
handof Damascus.

5 And Ite brought back all the goods,and also
broughtagain his biothor Lot, andhis goods,and the
womenalso,and the people. And the king of Sodoln
Went out to meet hsins (after his return from the
slaughterof Chedorloonser,andof the kings that were
with him) at thevalley of Shaveh,which is the king’s
dale.

6. And .Aieichieedeh,king of Salem,broughtforth
bread and wine; and he was the Priest of the Most
high God. And he blessedlmitn, and said, Blessed
be Abramim of theMost high God, possessorof hmeavema
andearth; andb]essedbe the Most High God, which
hathdelivered thine enemiesinto thy hand. And he
gavehmila tithes of all.

7. And theking of Sodomseidunto Abram, Giv~me
thepersons,amid takethegoodsto thyself. And Abraln
said to tIme king of Sodotn,I havelifted up mine hand
unto the Losd, tIme Most Highs God, the possessorof
heaveim and earth.

8 That I will not takefront a thread evento a s/toe-
latchet,andthat I will not takeanythingthat is thine,
lest thou shouldstsay, I have mnadeAbram rich, save

only that which the young men haveeaten, and the
~01 tion of the memi which went with—pIe,Aner, Esehol,
and Mamro , let them taketheir portion—Genesisxiv

8—24.

RECEPTION.

*
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‘l’Ime candidatewill now bepresentedto theM. E. presidentby
lIme Conductor,asfottows:

A!. F. Frcsideitt:—Iherepresentoisr E Companion,
who, having been duly electedto the office of 111gb
I’miest of — ChapterNo. —, is now desirousof
hem”’ consecratedandset apartto the 1-lohy Order of
l~h Priesthood.

TIme M. E Presidentwill then addresshim asfellows:

2. Uonspastion:~Beforecomplying with your re-
(
1Ilcst, it becomesmy duty to psopoundto you certain
Ii te,.rogatoriespertainingto thedutiesand obligations

thatwill devolveupon you as amemberof this Order,
eIl(L to which I mustrequire your lsrmcquivocah assent.

15t. Do you solemnly prolnise that you will use
your utmostendeavorsto correctthevices, purify the
Iltorals, and promote the happinessof your compan-

I.

1
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moos,who may haveattainedto~ the most sublimede.
gleeof Royal Arch Mason.

2d. That you will neverstiffer a Chapterover which
you may prusi~eto be opened,closed, or labor unless
there be presentat least nine regular Royal Arch
Masons.

3d. That you will u~versuffer either more nor less
tisan three to pass through the ceremoniesof being
exaltedin a Chapter over ~hieh you may presideat
oneand the sametime.

4th. That you will not exalt any one to the degree

of Royal Arch Masonwho hasnot showna charitable
amid humnanedisposition,andwho hasnot madesuit-
ableproficiency mu theprecedingdegrees.

5th. That to the utnmost of your power you will
ph~esel~vethesolemnitiesof our ceremonies,and behave
in openChapterwith themost profoimmld respect,as an
exampleto the restof your conmpauions

6th. That you wmll proruiote the general good of the

Order,and, on all propem~occasions,bereadyto give as

well mis to receive instluction, particularly from the
Grammd officers, andwill resign thechair to them seve-
rally whenevertlmey mayvisit your Chapter.

7th, That you will not ackmsowled~eor have inter-
coursewitil any Chapterthat-tlocsnot work undera

comistitutional Charteror Dispensation.
8th. That you will not admit avisitor into a Chap.

tel’ over which you mey preside,who hiss not beenea-
alted its a Chapterlawfimlly constituted,without his
beingfirst formimally healed.

9th That you will supportand maintainthe consti.

PRAYER OF ADMISSION.

tution, laws, and general regulations of the Grand
Cimapternuderwhoseauthorityyou may act,andwill
observesuch by-laws as may be made in conformity
Ilmerewith. Do you submit to all thesethings, anddo
you promnise to observeandpractice them faithfully?

Answer—Ido.

‘tIme E Chaplainwill now offer the followingprayer,the mem-

Imemsall standing:

PRAYER OP APMIS5ION.

How amiableare thy tabernacles,0 Lord of HostsI
i’raise waiteth for tisee,0 God, in Zion, andunto thee

~h:mllthe vow be performed. The heavensdeclare
the glory of God, and the firmanent showeth his
imandy-work. Iu thee,0 God, is oum’ trust. let us not
be ashansed,but deliver us out of all our troublesin
thy righteousness.

Our Father, who art in heaven,we desire,at this
tilmie to approacimthee with reverenceand humility,
mtnd implore thy blessings upon this our comnpaniou,
who has signified his dciii e to be set apart by Oul
office to minister in holy things at thine altars. Fill
ills heart with thy fear, that his tongueand actions
molly promotethy glom’y. M,ike lsi’m steadfastin thy
strrice, grant him firmness of mind ammimnate his
Imeart, and strengthenhis endeavors. May he teach
tlmy judgmncutsin truths and thy laws in righteousmiess
and may the incensehe shall put before thee upon
thine alters, prove an acceptablesacrifice unto tltee.
Bless him, 0 Lord, and bless the work of Imis hands,
that the mountainof the houseof our God may be-
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* 2

*

comeestablishedupon the top of the mountains,and
exaltedabovethehills, until therighteousfiessthereof
shall go forth as the brightness,and the salvation
thereofas a lammap that burneth, andall the nations

shall flow unto it.
Thou that hearestprayer, we ask thee now to be

merciful unto us, and ~bhessus. Causethy face to
shineupon us; so shall we takeheed to our way to
walk in thy law, as thou wouldsthaveus walk before
thee. Hear thoufm~om heaven,thy dwelling place,and
when thou hearest,forgive our transgressions. And
finally takeus to thyself, to dwell with theein peace
forever. Thesethingswe ask in the nameand for the
sakeof our great Highs Priest, who haspassedinto
the heavensfor us. Amen.

Somote it be.

Section Second.

TIlE ANOINTiNG.

in thts sectionof the ceremoniesbutone candidatecanhead-
mitted at a tune. Here thu pam aphemnalia01 a Royal Aicli
Chapter is necessamyto give lull eftect to the Omammia, and lie
mimber of nine or more compammmemiswill befound essentialin
pertorming the ceremoniesappiepriately.

I

THE ANOINTING.

31
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Thefollowing Scripturelessonis herereadby the E. ChaplaIn:

For this lJfclcltisedek,king of Salem,priest of the
~mIostHigh God, who met Abraham returning fromu
the slaughterof~ thekiagsand blessedhim; to whom
imIso Abrahamgavea tenth part of all; first being by
InterpretationKing of Righteousness,and after that
also King of Sihemmi, which is King of Peace;without
Ce tImer witlaout usother.without descent,havimmgneither
USmof daysnor end of life, but mnade like unto

God; abidethapriestcontinually. Now
oonsiderhow greatthis man was unto whom even the
patriarchAbraham gave the tenthsof the spoils. And
vein ily theythat arethe sonsof Levi, who receivethe
office of tIme priesthood,havea commandmentto tah~e
lithes of thepeople accordingto the law, that is, of
their brethren,though they comneout of the loins of
Abraham.—Jfeb.vii, 1—5.

S
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For he testifieth, Thouart apriest forever,after the
Order of Melehisedek. And not without an oath he
wasmadepriest. Thosepriestswere madewithout an
oath; but this with an oath by Him thatsaidunto him,
The Lord swareandwill not repent,Thou art a priest
foreverAFTER TILE ORDER OF MELCHI5EDEK.—Heb.

vii, 17, 20 and21.

Theanointing of a High Priestahould,in all cases,bepreceded

by solemnpsayer,

C.

PRAYER OF ANOINTING. -

Most holy andglorious Lord God, theGreatHigh
Pmiestof heavenand earth,againwould we approach
thy Divine Majesty, and ask thee now to bless and
strengthenthe work of our hands,thatwe mayappear
beforethe mercy-seatpureand undefiled in thy sight.

Thou who doth bless the fruitageof the olive and
thevine to man’s use,bless now, in a spiritual sense,
this applicationof oil andwine, that they may repre-
sentthe timnes of refmeshingfrom on Imigh, whicim thou
hiast promisedto bestow upon all thy iimithful laborers
mu this thy moral vineynrd

Pourdown thy Divine blessingupon this thy serv-
ant, whine is now kneeling before thee make him a
true and faithPul teacherof thy judgmentsand thy
laws, andenablehim to perform thedutiesof his ex-
alted station with zeal and fidelity toward thee amid
toward his companions over whom he is called to
preside.

Give to all thy servantscourage,strength,and in-
creasedzeal in thy service, that when the toils and

h ChARGE. 1115
pnmmfliets of life areended,they may hearthe welcome

lllmlinminlt, “Well done, good andfaithful servant,enter
limb the joy of thy Lord.” Amen.

l~o muote it be.

* • * e * C *

‘Ils c following passageofScriptureisheregiven asillustrative
imiti mesesolemn ceremanoses.

And theLord spakeunto Moses,saying,Speakunto
Aaron andunto his sons,saying,On this wiseye shall
bless the children of Israel, saying unto them, The
tord bless thee and keepthee. The Lord snake his

/aceto s/mineupon tltce, ared be graciousunto titee. The
,hord lift up Itis (oulitemlaneeupon thee, and give thee
~eace.—Nuns.vi, 22—26.

.=?espomtsebythe Cossspaniouss.-—Amen. Somoteit be.

Section Third.

CONCLUDING Cl-lARGE.

C’ompareion:—Havingnow been admuitted to this
l-Joly Order,you can not be insensibleto the solemn
lessonsreceived,or the additional iesponsibmlitiesrest-
mug upon you in the new charactem’which you have
voluntarily assumed.

From the high and almnost sacred origin of the
Om der; from thesublimeandpeculiarprincipleswhich
it is meant to synibohizeand perpetuate,it becomes
one of the most pricelessjewelsthafhas beenhanded
down to us from thepast,and givesit an interestand
successthat hasnot attendedanyother Orderor De-
greein our mystic Temple.

‘c.

-~ I’
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CLOSING TILE COUNCIL. 117

While thequiet retiestof all other Ordersand so-
cietiesinstitutedfor theameliorationof thecondition
of mankindhasbeeninvadedby evil-minded mnen, who
have succeeded,to some extent, in corrupting their
inner life, this Order seemsto havebeen, as it ‘,xei’e,
~iraculously preservedfrom the touch of theif p01-
luting hands. So sacredhasit beenguardedthat the
apostatehasneveryet been found within its sacred
portals.

Then,let it be your constantaim,by a zealousand
diligent studyof tlme Ritual andsublimeprinciplesin-
culcatedin the solemnceremnoniesthrough which you
havejust passed,to maketheOrderpreeminentlyuse-
ful, and thus elevate it stmll higher in the scale of
momal virtue. For if thereis anyonething thatshopld
be kept from the contaniinationsof this cormupt and
wickedworld, it is the pure muantlethatdesignatesthe
holy office of a consecratedpriesthood.

Then,my companion,as you value your honoras a
mnan anda Mason;as you prize thepurity and’perma-
nencyof theOrder; as you fear to displeaseGod Al-
mighty, whosename you have so solemmmly invoked,
keep inviolate everypledgeyou have made,and per-
form with fidelity everyduty imposedby the solemn
obligationsyou havetaken,thatwhen thesun of your
life is fastdecliningbeyondthe hom izon, andbut a few
sandsremainingin your glass,you may with confidence
look up to your.G-reatHigh Piiest, who hasentered
into theheavensfor you, and from his handsreceive
a glorious welcomeinto everlastinglife.

CHAPTER III.

CLOSING TILE COUNCIL.

The ceremony of closing the Council is equally solemn an~
impressive as that ni opening. ,Every avenuemust ~e closed;
evciy officer takeshiS position; the responsesshould be dis-
tInctly enunciated,and the religious exercisesdevoutly ren-
(hired.

* 2 1

*

4 ITF~

*
cliii

8
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*
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SCRIPTURE LESSON AT CLOSING.

And in thatday thou shalt say,0 Lord, I will praise
thee; though thou wast angrywith me, thine angeris
turnedaway,and thou comfortedstme.

Behold,God is my salvation;I will trust and not be
afraid; for theLord JEHOVAh is my strengthandmy
song; he also is becomemy salvation.

Thereforewith joy shall ye draw waterout of the
wells of salvation.

ii
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And in thatdayshall ye say, Psaisethe Lord, call
upon his name,declarehis doings among the people,
makementionthat his namebe exalted.

Sing unto the Lord; for he hath done excellent
things: this is known in all theearth.

Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion: for
greatis theHoly Oneof Israel in themidst of thee.—
Isaiah, lii.

ODfl FOR CLOSING EXflRCISRS.

(AMERIcA. Os & 4s.)

————I-.

ti
1. God of our Fa - thers, hear, And to our

‘-‘-

cry be near, Je - ho - vah, God! While we be-

CLOSING~ PRAYER.

ThouI who art God alone,
Accept before thy throne

Our fervent prayerI
To fill with light and grace,
This house,thy dwelling place,
And bless thy chosenrace,

O God I drawnear.

When our last labor’s o’er,
And scenesof life no more

Charm our frail sight;
Then, in God’s holy care
May each protection share,
Bliss find unendingthere,

In perfectlight

CLOSING PRAYER.

Fatherof all mercies,God of love, having finished
the work that calledus togetherat this time, and now
about to separate,we presentourselvesat the foot-
stool of sovereignmercy, and ask that thy blessing
may restupon andabidewith us whereverwe may go.
Whatevermaybeourlots in this life, maythypresence
be with us to aid us in thedischargeof every duty.

And although things in this life are so uncertain
and transitory that we may neverall meet again in
these earthly temples,yet we have an abiding faith
that through the merits of our GreatHigh Priest,
who hasenteredinto the heavensfor us,we shall, at

-~ I

TI’

fore theebow,Forgive in mer - cynow Thy servants
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last, be permittedto meetaroundthy throneto praise
theefor all thy merciesfoseverand ever. Amen.

So mote it be.

THE FAREWELL EXHORTATION.

Finally, Brethren,farewell. Beperfect,be of good
comport, be of one mind, live in peace;and the God

of love and peaceshall be with you.—2 (‘or. xiii, 11.

¾
CEREMONIES
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PART FOIJRTII.

(W.REIIONIES TO BE OI3SERYED AT CONSTITUTING AND

DEDICATING CHAPTERSOF ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

THE membersof the Chapter to be constitutedwill meetat
their Hal] andopen on the Royal Arch Degree.

TheGiand Chapterwill meetin an adjoining room, whenthe
Captainof theHostof thenewChapterwill notify them that its
membessaie readybr then reception,and await theirpleasnre
to he regularly constitutedand dedicated,accordingto ancient
tisagesandcustomsot the Frateinity.

The Grand Captainof the Hostwill then proceedto form the
GrandChapterin the following order:

GrandGuard,
Membersof the GrandChapter,trIangularly,

Grand Secretaryaiid Ginaiid Treasuser,
Grand RoyalArch Captain,

Grand Cliaplmn and GrandOiator,
DeputyGrand High Priest,

Grand ScribeandGiand King,
GrandHigh Psiest,

and conductthem to the Hall of the isewChapter,wherethey
will hereceivedby its memtmeiswith the appropriatehonors.

Theofficersof tue new Chapterwill now resign theirstations
to the Grandofficers.

It the ceremoniesare to be performed in public, after the
pioper precautionsare taken,the doorsmay lie openedandall
ilinie below the RoyalArch degmeeadmitted.

The GrandCaptain ot the Frostwill then form a procession
and conductitto the placedesignatedtom thepertormaneeofthe
cememonies.On arriving at the place,the processionwill halt
ned open lines,lace inward, and uncover, passthrough in re—
xeisenidemand beseated.Thelollowing orderis thenobserved:

An OdeorAnthem.
Prayerby the GrandChaplain,all standing.

PRAYER.

Almighty andSupremeHigh Priestof heavenand
earth,who is there in heavenbut thee! andwho upon
earth can stand in competition with thee! Thy

(123)
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OMNISCIENT mind brings all things in review,
present,andto cOme.; thine OMNIPOTENT arm
rectsthe moveillents of the vast creation; thine OM-
NIPRESENTeyepervadesthesecretrecessesof every
Ileart; thy boundlessbeneficencesuppliesus with every
comfort andenjoyment; andthine unspeakableperfec-
tions and glory surpassesthe understandingof the
children of men.

OurFather,who art in heaven,we invoke thy bene-
diction upon the purposesof our presentassembly.
May this Chapterbe establishedto thine honor, and
consecratedto thy glory; may its officers be endowed
with wisdom to discernand fidelity to pursueits true
interests;may its membersbe ever lnindful of ~lse
duty they owe to God,theobediencethey oweto tlleir
superiors,the love they owe to their equals, and the

good will they owe to all manltihid, and may they ex-
eumphify their love to theeby their beneficenceto man,
that theInountainof thehouseof ourGod maybe here
establishedupon thetop of the mountains,andexalted
abovethehills, until therighteousnesstllereofshall go

forth asthebriglltness, lhnd thesalvation thereofas a
lamp thatburneth,andall thenationsshall flow unto it.

Glory be to God on high!
Rcspoase.—Asit was in the beginning,is now, and

cvershall be,worldwithoutend. Ansen. So moteit be.

Oration by the GrandOrator.

Ode,orpieceof music.
TheGrandCaptain of the Hostswill now arrangethemum-

heis 01 the new Chapter,in order, in trout oh the Grandnigh
Priest,standing,with the Ask, furniture, clothing,etc.,between
them,covcred.

TheDeputyGrandHighs Priestwill thessariseand say:

.lfrost Excellent Grand iNyk Priest —These Coin-
panions,duly instructedin the sublimemysteries,be-
ing desirousof’ promoting the honorand propagating
the piinciples of the Royal Art, haveapplied to the
GlandChapterfor a charterto constitute a new Chap-
icr of RoyalArch Masons,which havingbeenobtained,
Ilmey arenow assembledfor thepurposeof beingcon-
stituted,andhaving their Chapterdedicatedin ancient
form.

TheGrandHigh Priestdisectsthe Grind Secretaryto read the
Charter,which beingdone,lie will aslie and say:

Gowpanions—Do you acceptthechartergrantedto
you, and do you promiseto conforul, in all your do-
iilgs, to theprovisionsthereof’?

The memberswill answer:We do,

CONSTITUTING.

TheGrandHigh Priestthensays:

By virtue of the hugh powersswme vested,I do
now form you,my Excellent Companions,into a regu-
lar Clsimpter of Royal Arcil Masons. Fm om lmeaeeforth
yan are authorizedandempoweredto openand hold a
Lodgeof Mark Masters,I5a~tMasters,andMost Excel-
lent Masters,and a Chapterof Rdyal Arch Masons;
and to do and pcrf’oim all such things as thereunto
appertain;conformiimg,in all your doings, to thecon-
stitution andgeneralregulationsof the GrandChap.
icr of’ theStale of . And may theGod of your
Ithers be with you, guideand direct you in all your
proceedings. Amen

Rcspoase.—Somote it be.
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TheArk, furnituic,etc,is now uneosered,and the dedie~Uon
proceedsasfollows:

DEDICATING.

TIme GrandChaplain, with the
ai iseand say: pot of incensein his hand,will

To our Most Excellent Patron, ZERUBBABEL we
solemulydedicatethis Chapter. May tlle blessingsof’
our heavenlyHigh Priestde’scendupon andContinu-
ally abide with the membersthereof, and snay their
felicity be ihumortal. Glohy be to God on Ihigh.

Rcspoase.—Asit wasin tlte beginning,is now/and
evershall be. World without end. Amen. So mote
it be.

An ode,orpieceof music,is now performed.

The Grand Captain of theHostsnow makesthefolhow’lng

PROCLAMATION.

In thenameatid by the authority of theMost Ex-
cellent Grand Chapterof Royal AIch Masonsof thIe
Stateof , I now proclaim this Chapter,by the
hiailse of Chapter, No. —, to be legally
constitutedand dedicatedin ample forln tlhis
day of ,A.’D. 18—, A.~. Inv.. 23—.

BENEDICTION BY THE GRAND CHAPLAIN.

Moy the blessingsof heavenrest upon us, and all
regularMasons;may brotherlylove prevail, andevery
moraland socialvirtuecementus. Amen.

Response—Somute it be.

C ERFMONIES

Te 55 ODSERVED AT hiT

INSTALLATION OF THE OFFICERS
SF A

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.

Theseceremoniesare also intended for annual installments,
iv lieu the lollowing orderwill be observed:

At the time appointed,the Chmaptei’ will open on the Royal
A mcli Degree The chair must be taken by somePastor Acting
High h’mmcst, King, orScribe,who may havebeenduly installed
essuch,and usat time tune amemberof somelihiaptei’.

TIme Companionofficiating,who,br time timebeing,will repre-
Sentthe (ThAun Hmou Pissasv,and addressedby that title, will
then appoint somesuitableCompanionto act (luring the cera-
moniesasCAPTAIN OF’ viSa Hosrs.

This Grand High Priestthen dircetsthis Secretaryto call over
hlie list of olticeusto be installed,and tIme Captainof the Hosts
arrangesthem in orderhelorehum.

ThieCaptainof the Hoststhensays:

Afost E’ccellent Gi’aiid high Priest—I herepresent
before you tllese ExcellentCoumpaihions,who, having
beenduly electedto presideoverandconductthebusi-
nessof this Chapterfor the ehlsuingyear,now declare
themselvesready for installation.

The GrandHigh Priestthenarises,calls up the Chapter,aiid
iuddressesthe officerselectashollows:

ExcellentCompanions:—Bcforcproceediiig to invest
you with the honorsand responsibilitiesof the office
to whichyou haverespectivelybeenelected,it becomes
my duty to administerto you tlse obligation of’ your
office. You will, therefore,now repeatafter me that

OBLIGATION.

I, —, do solemnlypromiseandswearthat
I will support andmaintaintheconstitution,laws and

(127)
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general regulationsof the Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masonsof the Stateof ; andthat I will,
to thehltmOst of my knowledgeand ability, discharge
thedutiesof the office with which I am now aboutto
be invested. So help mc God.

The foltowimig prayer is then offered by tIme Gland Chaplain:

PRAYER.

Most Holy andGlorious Lord God, the GreatHighI
Priest of heavenand eahths,we appronellthee with’

/reverenceand implore thy blessingsupon the Coin
panionsselectedto presideover andconductthebusi-
ness of this Chapter for the ensuingyear; fill their
heartswith thy fear, that their tonguesand actions
maypromotethy glory. Make them steadfhstin Thy
service;grant theho firmness of imhihid; animatetheir
heartsahid strengthentheir endeavors,maytbey teach

thy judgmentsin truth, andthy lawsin siglhreousne~s;
and himay the offerings they shall nlake before thee
upon thine altar, prove aim acceptablesacrifice with
tlmee Bless thleni, 0 Lord, and bless the work of
their hands. Accept us in mercy , bear thou from
heaven,thy dwelling place, and when thou healest,
forgive our transgressions. Anien.

~ Response—So luote it be.

TheChapteris now seated.
TheCaptainol the Hostsinveststhe High Priestelectwith the

H RoI~e~,etc, uS hims olilce, and puesentshim to the GuandHighs
2 Prse.~t,asfollows

H
ilfost Excellent.Grand high P~ icst:—I presentto

you our ExcellentCompanion, , to be in-
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~tul1edHigh Priestof this Chapter 1 find him to be
plmillful in the Royal Art, and attentiveto the moral
mrccepts of our forefathers,and have, tlherefore, no

tlhilmbt but he will dischargethe duties of the office

~sith fidelity.

‘lIme Grand High Priest then deliversto the High Priestelect

I him following elsarge:

CHARGE TO TIlE RIGH PRIEST.

Most E~c lleat :—I feel much sstisfumction in per-
hirmino my on the

n into duty presentOCCaSiOn, by install-
lug you the office of 1-ughPtiest of this Chapter.
It, is an office highly honorableto all thosewho dihi-
penthy perform the important duties annexedto it.
Your reputedMasonic knowledge,however, preclude
lie necessityof a.~ particular enutnerationof’ those

dutIes. I shall, thteref’ore, only observe, that by a
frequentrecurrenceto the constitution and genei~al
regulations,andCohistant practiceof the severalsub-
lillie lecturesand charges,you will be best able to
(hifill them; and I am confident that the Companions
Who are chosento presidewith you, will give strength
to your endeavorsand supportto your exertions.

I shall now propose certain questionsto you, reha-
live to the duties of your office, and to which I must
~‘eqmiestyour unequivocalanswer.

lDo yoo solemnly promisethat you will useyour
dfldmlavors to correct the vices,purify the huorals,and
Jiromnote the happinessof thoseof your Companions
Wilo haveatlainedthis subli~nedegree?

2. That you will neversuffer your Chapterto be
9
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opened,closed, or labor, unlesstherebe presentnine
regular Royal Arch Masons?

3. That you will neversuffer either more nor less
than three to pass through the ceremoniesof beIng
e~ahtedin your Chapterat one andthe sahuetihlhe?

4. That you will not exalt any omme to this degree
who hasnot showna charitableand humnanedispo~i-
tion, andwho hasnot madea considerableproficiericy~

in tIme foregoingdegrees?
5. That you will promote the generalgood of our

Order, and, on all proper occasions,be ready to give
and receiveinstructions,particularly from the State

Grand oflicers,and will resignthechair to tlmem seve-
rally when they mayvisit your Chapter?

6. That, to the utmosV of your power,you will pIe.
servethe solemnitiesof our ceremonies,and behave,
in open Chapter,with themostprofoundrespectand
reverence,as an exampleto your Companions?

7. That you will not acknowledgeor have inter-
coursewith any Chapterthat does not work undera
constitutionalWarrantor Dispensation?

S. That you will not admit any visitor into your

Chapterwho hasnot beenexaltedin a Chapterlegally
constituted,without his beingfirst formally healed?

9. That you will support and maintain the Consti-
tutioms of the Geacral Grand RopalArclm,* time Cousti-
tion and general regulationsof the Grand Chapter
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underwhoseauthority you act, and observesuchBy-
Lawsas may be made hi conformity therewith?

Do you suhmsiit to all these things, amid do you
promiseto ohYserveandpracticethem faithfully?

Thesequestuomisbeingansweredlatheaffirmative,the Grand

Righ Pmmostcoqtmoumestime addiessaslohiows:

Most Ezcellent—In consequenceof your cheerful
acquiescencewith thechargeswhich you haveheard
recited, you are qualified for installation as the High
Priestof thhis Royal Arch Clhuipter; and it is incum-
bent upoim me, on this occasion,to point out someof

~theparticularsappertainingto your office, duty, and
dignity.

The High Phiest of every Chapterhasit in special
elmarge to seethat the by-l.tws of his Chapter,as well
as the GrandRoyalArch COnStitihtiOih, amid theregula-
tions of the Grand Chapter are dtmly obselved; that
time officers of his Chapterperforna thedutiesof their
respectiveoffices faithfully, and are exaniplesof dili-
genceand iimdustry to their Comnpaniomis,that true and
accuraterecordsof the proceedIngsof the Chapterare
kept by the Secretary;that the Treasurerkeepand
reuider exactandJust accohintsof all the moneysand

other phoperty belonging to the Chapter; that the
reguI am~ meturnsbe made annually to theGrand Chap-
ter, amid that time annualduesto tIme GrandChapterbe
regularly andpunct11ahlypaid. He has the right and
authority of calling his Chaptertogetherat pleasure
upon anyemergencyor occurienee,which in his .indg-
inehht umay require It i~ his privilege and duty to
attend the eonhmuuieationsof the Grand Chapter,

H

C Thewordsin italicsareonly used~vhere Chaptersareunder
the .mnrtsdsctionof the General Grand Chapterof the tlismtrd
States.
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either in personor by proxy ; and the wehh~beino’of
n

the institution inquiresthat thins duty, on no occasion,
be omitted.

The office of High Priestis a station highly honorc
able to thosewho diligently perform the important
dutiesannexedto it.

Let theMitre with which you areinvested,remind /

you of the dignity of the office you sustain,and its
inscription impressupon your mind a senseof your
dependenceupon God; that pesfeetionis not given

unto manupon earth,andthatperfectholinessbelong-
ethaloneto God.

The Breast-platewith which you are-decorated,in
imitation of thatupon whichwere engravedthenames
of the twelve tribes,and worn by theHigh Priestsof
Israel, is to teachyou that you ale always to bear in
mind your responsibihstyto thle hulws and ordinances
of the institution, andthlat thehonoramid interestsof
your Chapter andits menibersshould be always ne:sr
your heart.

The various colors of the Z?obes you wear are em-
blematicalof evesy gm-aceandvirtue which can adorn
and beautify the hunman mind; each of whIch will be
briefly illustrated in thecourseof the chargesto be
delivered to your subordinateofficers, and to which I
now invite your carefulattention.

TheCaptaha of theHostnow pi-oceedsto investthe reimmamnsug
officers eleetwith theur appropriate Robes,etc., and presents
them severallyto the GrandHigh Priest,saymmig:

.21fost Ewcelleat Grand High Priest-—I presentyou
our Excellent Companion, who hasbeen
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duly ehectedKing of this Chapter,and now declares
himself meady to enterupon the dutiesof his office.

TheGrand High Pmuestthen deliversto eachthe appropriate
ehaigeof his office, asiohlo~vs:

CHARGE TO THE GRAND rUNG.

E~cellemmt Gontpanion:—llaveyou attendedto the
an&ient ehias-ges and regulations, as recited to the
High Priest,and do you give your assentto them as
freely as he Ilas done?

Answer.—Ido.

Excelleiat Compassion:—The important station to
which you ahe electedin this Chapter,requil-es from
you exemplaryconduct; its duties demandyour most
assiduousattention; you are to second and support
your chief in all the requirementsof his office; and
should casualtiesat any time prevent his attemidance,
you are to succeedhim in the pem-formaneeof his
duties.

Your badge (the Level, surmountedby a Crown,)
should remind you that althoughyou are the repre-
sehhtative of a King, and exaltedby office aboveyour
Companions,yet that you remain upon a level with
them as respectsyour duty to God, to your neighbor,
andto yourself; that youareequallyboundwithl them
to be obedientto the laws andordinancesof thin insti-
tution, to be chamitable,humaneandjust, ~andto seek
everyoccasionof doing good.

Your office teachesa striking lesson of humility.
The institutions of political society teach us to con-
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sider theking as chiefof createdbeings,andthat the
first duty of his subjectsis to obey his uhandates;but
thse institutioll of omir sublime degrees,by placing the

King in a situation subordinateto the High Priest,
team-hesus that out- duty to God is parahimountto all
other duties,andshould everclaim thepriority of our
obedit’nceto man , andthat howeverstronglywe may
be bound to obey the laws of civil society,yet that
thoselaws, to be just, should neverintermeddlewith
mattersof conscience,nor dictatearticlesof faith.

The Scarlet Robe,an emblemof imperial dignity,
should s-enmindyou of the paternalconcernyou should
ever feel for the welfhi’e of youm- Chapter,and thefey-

vencyand zeal with whicha you should endeavorto
pi-m)mote its pros~.~2i-ity.

In pI-eseutimigto you the C’roscn, whichis an emblem
of i-oyahty, I would reminm~ you,that to reign soveh-eign
in theheartsand affections uf raen,must be far more
grateful to a generousand benevolentmihid, than to
rule over theim- hivesand fortunes, amid that to enable
you to enjoy this pi-cenminencewith honorand satis-
fThtion, you must subjectyour own passionsandprej’;~
dicesto thedominionof lessonandcharity.

You are entitled to thesecondseat in time council
of your Compaiiions. Let thebrightexanipheof your
illustrious predecessorin the Grand Councilat Jeru-
salemstimulate you to the faithful dischargeof your
duties; and~whentheKing of kings shall summonyou
into his immediatepresence,from his hand may you
receivea crown of glory which shall neverfade away.

Rhe King now retires toa line with the High Priest.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

CHARGE TO THE SCRIBE.

Excellent Gompanioim:—Theoffice of Scribe, t~

which you ale elected,is very impomi~antand resp~.c~
able. In theabsenceof yoursuperiorofficers, youare
bound to succeedthem and to pem-{brm thleim dmmtie~.
The purposesof the institution ought never to suffer
for wantof intelligencein its pmoper officers; you will,
therefore, perceive the necessityof your possesssng
such qualificationsas will enable you to accomplish
thoseduties which areincunibentupon you, in your
appropriatestation, as well as thosewhich may occa-
sionally devolve upon you by the absenceof your
superiors.

The Purple Robe,with which you are invested,is
an emblensof union, and is calculated to remind you
that theharmonyandunanimityof theChiupter should
be your constantaim; and to this end you are stu-
dionsly to avoid all occasionsof givimig offense, or
countenancingany thing that may createdivisions or
dissensions. You are, by all meansin your power, to
endeavorto establisha permuancutunmon and good un-
derstandingamongall ordersanddegreesof Masonry;
and, as the glorious sunat its mel-idian height,dispels
the mists and clouds which obseare the horizon, so
may your exertions tend to dissipate the gloom of
jealousyanddiscord,wheneverthey mayappear.

Your badge(a Plant-rule surmountedby time turban)
is an emblemof sectitudeand~~igilance;andwhile you
stand as a watchmanupon the tower, to guard your
Cohapanionsagainsttheapproachof thoseenemiesof
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humanfeline ty s stentperaceandexcess,let this faithful
monitor ever remind you to walk uprightly in your
station,administeringandanimatingyour Companions
to fidelity and industry while at labor, and to tena-
peranceand amoderationwhile at refreshment. And
wimen theGreatWatchmanof Israel, whoseeye never
slumbersnom sleeps,shall relieve you fiom your post
on earth,may he pehusit you in lineaven to participate
in that food andrefreshsmemmtwhich is

‘Such as the saints in glory love,

And such as liligehs cat”

The Seilbenew retires In the lIne oC utlleers.

ChARGE TO THE CAPTAIN OF THE HOSTS.

Cb?npanion:—Tbeoffice with which you are mu-
trustedis of higlm importance,anddemandsyour most
zeahousconsideration. The preservationof themost
essentialtraits of our ancientcustoms,usagesandland-
marksarewithin your province, and it is indispensa-
bhy necessarythat time part assignedto you in the
immediatepracticeof our rites andCeremoniesshould
be perfectlyunderstoodandcorrectlyadministered.

Your office correspondswith that of Marshal, or
Master of Ceremon~ies. You are to superintendall

processIonsof your Chapter,when moving a&a dis-
tioct body, eithier in public or private, and as the
world can only judgeof our privatedisciplineby our
public deportment,you will be carefulthat the utmost
orderand decorum he observedon all suchoccasions.

You will ever be attentiveto the commandsof~ your
chief; andalways near at hand to seethemn duly exe-
cuted. I now invest you with this sword, the proper
implementof your office, andhope that you will give
to your dutiesall that study andattentionwhich their
i~nportaneedemands.

He now retires to the line uf officers.

CHARGE TO THE PRINCIPAL SOJOURNER.

(/oaspanion:—Thieoffice confided to you, though
subordinatein degree,is equal in importance to any
in the Chapter,that of your ellief alone excepted.
Your office correspondswith that of Senior Deaconin
thepreparatorydegrees.Among the dutiesrequired
of you,thepreparationandintroduction of candidates
are not the least. As in our intercoursewith the
world, experience teaches that first iniphessionsare
the most durableand the most difficult to eradicate,
so it is of great importance, in all eases,that thaose
impressionsshould be correct and just; henceit is
essentialthat the officer, who brings the blind by a
way they knew not,and leadsthem in pathsthat they
have not known, should always be well qualified to
makedarknesslight beforetImenI, and crookedthings
straiaht

Your robeof office is an emblem of humility, and
te~tchesthat in the prosecutionof a laudable under-
taking, we should never decline taking any part that
may be assignedus, although it mhy be the most dif-
ficult or dangerous. The rose-coloredtesselatedBorder,
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adorningyour robe, is an emblemof ardorandperse-
veranee,and signifiesthat when we haveengagedin a
virtuous course,notwithstandingall the impediments,
hardshipsand trials we maybe destinedto encounter,
we should endurethem all with fortitude,andardently
persevereunto the end; resting assuredof receiving,
at tlse terminationof our labors,a nobleand glorious
reward. Your pastexertionswill be cousidemedas a
pledge of your future assiduity in the faithful dis-
chargeof your duties.

He now retires to the line of officers.

4

CHARGE TO THE ROYAL ARCH CAPTAIN.

Companion~—Thaewell-knowndutiesof your station
recjuim~e but little elucidation. Your office in tlse pre-
paratorydegreescorrespondwith that of Junior Dea-
comt. It is your province,conjointly with theCaptain
of the Hosts,to attendtheexaminationof all visitors,
andto take carethat noneare permittedto enter the

Chapterbut suchas have tr&veled theruggedpath of
trial, and evincedtheir title to our favor andfriend-
ship. You will be attentiveto obeythe comumandsof
theCaptainof the Hosts during the introduction of
strangers among the workmen; amid should they be
permitted to passyour post, they mnmay by him be in-
troducedinto thepresenceof theGinud Council.

The White Banner intrusted to your care is emn-
Imlematical of that purity of heart and rectitude of
conductwhich oughrt to &ctuate all thosewho passthe
white vail of thesanctuary. I give it to you strictly
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in charge,never to sufferany one to passyour post
without the signetof truth.

I now invest you with this sword, in expectation
that you will perform your dutieswith intelligence,
assiduityand propriety.

He nom~retires to the line, and Ihe three Masters of the Vmls
are presented.

CHARGE TO THE MASTER OT THE THIRD VAIL.

C’ompcrnion~—I presentyouwith theScarletBanner,
whicha is theensignof your office, andwith a swordto
protectanddefend the same. The rich andbeautiful
color of youm’ banneris emimblematicalof fervencyand
zeal; it is the appropriatecolor of the Royal Arch
Degree; it admonishesus that we should be fervent
in the exerciseof our devotionsto God; and zealous
in our endeavorsto promotethe happinessof man.

CHARGE TO THE mIASTER OF THE SECOND VAIL.

Gompanion:—I investyou witha thePurpleBanner,
which is theensign of your office, andarm you with a
swordto enableyou to mnaintlinin its honor.

Thecolor of your banneris producedby a duemix-
ture of blue and scarlet, the former of which is the
characteristiccolor of the symbolicor first three de-
grees in Alasommry, and the hatter that of the Roqat
Arch Degree. It is an emblem of union, andis the
characteristiccolor of the intermediatedegi-ces. It
admonishesus to cultivateand improvethat spirit of
union and harmony between the brethren of the
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symbolic degreeswhich should ever distinguish the
membersof a societyfounded upon the principlesof
everlastingtruth and universalphilanthropy.

CHARGE TO THE MASTER OF THE FIRST VAIL.

C’ompanion:—I invest you with the Blue Banner,
which is theensign of your office, and asword for its
defenseand protection. The color of your banneris
one of the most durableand beautiful in natum~e. It
is the appropriatecolor adoptedandworn by our an-
cient brethrenof the three symbolic degrees,and is
thepeculiarcharacteristicof an institution hieh has
stood the test of ages,and whiclm is as much distin-
guishsedby the durability of its materialsor principles
as by the beautyof its superstructure. It is an em-
bhemu of universalfriendshipand benevolence,andin-
structs us that in the mind of a Mason thosevirtues
slsould be as expansiveas the blue arch of heaven
itself.

CEIARGE TO THE TIIREE MASTERS OF THE VAILS AS

OVERSEERS.

C’onspanioas:—.-Thosewho are placed as overseers
of anywork, should be well qualified to judge of its
beauties‘and deformities, its excellenciesand defects.
They should be capableof estimatingthe former and-
amending the hattei. This considerationshould in-
duce you to cultivate and improve all those qualifi-

cationa witls which you are endowed,as well as to
perseverein your endeavorsto acquirethosein which

you aredeficient. Let the various colors and banners
committedto your chai~ge admonishyou to theexer-
cisc of the several virtues of which they are em-
blematic: andyou are to enjoin the practiceof those
virtues upon all who shall presentthemselves,or the
work of their hands,for yourinspection. Let no work
receiveyour mipprobationbut such as is calculatedto
adornandstrengthentheMasonicedifice. Be indus-
trious andfaithful in practicing and disseminatiminga
knowledgeof the true and perfectwork, which alone
can standthe test of the Grand Overseerssquare, in
thegreatdayof trial andretribution. Then,although
everyRodshould becomea Sespeet,andeverySerpent
an enemy to this institution, yet shall their utmost
exertionsto destroyits reputation,or sap its founda-
tion, becomeas impotent as the leprous hand, or as
water spilled upon the ground, which can not be
gatheredup again.

They nOwm etireto thglmne.

CHARGE TO TIlE TREASURER.

Gornpasmioms:—You arc elected Treasurerof this
Chapter,andI have the pleasureof investing youwits
the badgeof your office The qualitieswhich shsould
recommend a Treasurem- are accuracy and fidelity;
accuracy,in keepinga fair and minute accountof all
receiptsand disbursements;fidelity, in carefully pre-
serving mill thepropertyandfundsof theChapterthat
may be placed in his hands,and renderinga just ac-
eountof the same,wheneverlie is called upon for that
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purpose. I presumnethat your respectfor the institu-
tion, your attachmentto the interestsof your Chapter,

• andyour regardfor a goodname,which is betterthan
preciousointment,will prompt you to the faithful dis-

• chargeof theduties of your office.

Henow retires to the mine.

CHARGE TO THE SECRETARY.

Companion:—I with pleasureinvestyou with your
badgeas Secretaryof this Chapter. The qualities
which should recommenda Secietaryare,pronsptitude
in issuing the notifications amid orders of his superior
officers; punctuelityin attending theconvocationsof
theChapter;corrertrtessin recordingtheirproceedings;
jialgment in discriminatingbetweenwhatis properand
what is improperto be comnumittedin writing; regularity
in making his annualreturnsto the Grand Chapter;
snugrity in accountingfor all mn~neysthat may pass
throughIsis hands;andfidelity in paying thesameover
into thehandsof the Treasurer. The possessionof
thesegood qn:shities,I presume,hasdesignatedyou as
asuitablecandidatefor this important office, andI can
not entertainadoubt that you will dischargeits duties
beneficially to theChapter,andhonorablyto yourself.
And when you shall havecompletedthe recordof your
transactionsherebelow, andfinishedthe term of your.
probation, may you be adnmitted into the celestial
Grand Chapter of saints and angels, and find your
namerecordedin thebook of life eternal.

143

CHARGE TO THE CIIAPLAIN~

Einnin,cnt and Rev’d C~ompenion:—You are ap~
pointed Chaplain of this Chiap~er, and I now invest
you with this circular Jewel,thebadgeof your office,
It is emblenmaticof eterimity, andremindsus thathere
is not our abiding place. Your inclination will, un-
doubtedly,conspirewith ytmur duty ~‘henyou perform
in theChapterthosesolemn serviceswhichcreatedbe-
ings should commatantlyrenderto their infinite Creator;
andwhich, when offesedby one whoseholy profession
it is to point to heavemiamid lead the way,’’ may, by
refining our morals, stremmgthenmngour vim tues, and
purifying our nminds, prepareus for admission into
thesociety of thoseabove,whosehappinesswill beas
endlessasit is perfect.

Hethen retires amid the Guard ispresented.

CH~ROE TO THE GUARD.

C”omnpaaion:—You are appointed Guard of this
Chapter,andI investyou wsth the badge,and I pre-
sentyou with this implenment of your office, As the
sword is placed in the handsof the Guard to enable
him effectually to guard againstthe appinoachof cow-
ansandeaves-droppers,asidsuffer noneto passor repass
but such as are duly qualified; so it should moi~ally
serveasa constantadmonition to us to set a guardat
theentranceof our thoughts;to placea watchat the
door of our hips; andto post a sentinelat theavenue
of our actions,thereby excluding every unqualified

He now retiresandthe Chaplainispresented.
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and unworthy thought,word, and deed,and preserv-
ing consciencesvoid of offense towardGodand towaid
uman,

As thefirst applicationfrom visitors for admission
into theChapteris generallymadeto tIme Guardat the
door, your station will often presentyou to theobser-
vation of strangers;it is, therefore,essentiallyneces-
sary that he whQ sustainsthe office with which you
areintrustedshould be aman of good morals, steady
habits,strictdiscipline, tenipemate,affableanddiscreet.
I trust that a regardfor the honor and reputationof
the institution will ever induce you to perform with
fidelity the trust reposedin you; and when thedoor
of this earthlytabernacleshall beclosed,may you find
anabundantentrancethroughthegatesinto the teniple
andcity of oum God.

He now retimes to the ilne.
Time Grand Higis Priest then addressesthe High Priest electas

follows:

• ADDDESS TO THE HIGH PRIEST.

Al. E. Gompanioms:—-.Having beenhonoredwith the
free suffrageof the membersof this Chapter,you are
electedto themost important office which it is in their
power to bestow. This expressionof their esteemand
respect should draw (‘mom you correspondingsensa-
tions; andyour demeanorshould be such as to repay
the henoi~they haveso conspicuouslyconferredupon
yoa, by an honorableand fiuithful dischargeof the
dutiesof your office. The station you arecalledto fill
is important,uot only as it respectsthe correctprac-
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tice of our rites and ceremonies,and the internal
economy of the Chapterover which you pseside,but
the public reputation of the institution will be gen-
erally foned to rise or falh, according to the skill,
fidelity and discretion with which its concerns are
maneged, andin proportionas thecharacterand con-

duct of its principal officers are estimableand cen-
surable.

You haveaccepteda trust to which is attachedis

weight of responsibility that will require all your
efforts to dischargehonorably to yoursehf and satis-
f’actorily to the Chaptem-. You aid to see that your
officers arecapableandfjithsful in theexerciseof their
offices. Should theylack ability, you areexpectedto
supply their defects; you are to watch carefully the
prorressof their performances,and to see that the
long establishedcustomsof the institution suffer no
derangementin their hands. You areto haveacare-

iful eye over the generalconductof the Chapter; see
that due order and subordinationis observedon all
occasions that the muenibeisareproperly instructed;
that duesolemnitybe obsei~vedin thepracticeof our
rites; that no improper levity be permitted at any
time, but mere especially at the introduction of
strangersamongthe workmen.

Ia fine, you am-c to be an exampleto your officers
and members,which they neednot hesitate~ofollow;
thus securingto yourself thefivor of heaven,and th~
applauseof your brethirenandCompanions.

The Grand Captielia of time Hosts now con4ucla ~4aeHigh I’rtest
to hisseat. ho
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The Grand High Priest tiien addressesthe reinumnimig officers

asinliows:

ADDRESS TO THE OFFICERS GENERALLY.

C’oamspaaiomssin office:—Preceptand exampleshould
ever advancewith equal pace. Those moral duties
which you are requiredto teachto others,you should
neverneglectto practiceyourselves

Do you desirechatthedemeanorof yourequalsand
infemiors towardyou shouldbe markedwith deference
and respect? Be sure that you omit no opportunity
of furnishingthem with examplesin your own conduct
toward your supeiiors. Do you desire to obtaInin-
struetionfrom thosewho are more wise or better in-
I’ormed than yourself? Be sure that you am~e always
ready to impart of your knowledgeto thosewithin
your sphere,who standin needof and are entitled to
receive it. Do you desire distinction among your
~Dompanions?BeSure thatyour claims to preferment
are founded upon superior attainments; let no am-
biti6us passionbe suffered to induce you to envy or
supplanta Companionwho maybe consideredasbetter
qualifiedfor promotion than yourselves;butratherlet
a laudableemulationinduceyou to striveto exqeh.each
otherin improvementand discipline; ever remember-
ing that lie who faithfully performs his duty, eveuin
a subordinateor privatestation,is asjustly entitled to
esteemandrespectas he who is investedwith supreme
authority.

Theofficers now repair to their respectivestatIons.

The Grand H~glm Priest now calls up the Ctmpter amid delivers
thefollowing charge
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ADDRESS TO THE CHAPTER AT LARGE.

Cbi~npaniomss:—The exerciseandmanagementof time
sublimedegreesof Masonry in your Chapterhitherto
areso highly appreciated,and thegood reputationof
<the Chapter50 well established,that I must presume
theseconsiderationsalone,were there no othersof
greatermagnitude,would be sufficient to induceyou
to preserveandperpetuatethis valuableandhonorable
character. But when to theseis added the pleasure
which every philanthropic heartmust feel in doing
good, in promotinggood order, in diffusing light and
knowledge,in cultivating Masonic charity, which are
thegreatobjectsof this sablinmeinstitution, [ can not
doubt that your future conductwill be calculatedstill
to increasethe lusterof your justly esteemedrepu-
tation,

May your Chapterbecomebeautiful as the Temple,
peacefulas theArk, and sacredas its mostholy place.

May your oblations of piety andpraise be gratefulas
~the incense;your hove wam-m as its ftalise, and your
chai-ity diffusiveasits fragrance. May yourheartsbe
pine as the alta,-, and your conductaccepteddeas the
ojferimig. May theexerciseof your citarity be as con-
stant as the retnrnim~gwants of’ the distressedwidow
rnd helplessorphan. May theapprobationof heaven
be your encouragement,and the testimony of’ a good
consciencebe your support. May you be endowed
with every good and perfect gift, while traveling the
ruggedpat/i of life, andfinally be admittedwithin the

It
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vail of’ heaven,to the full enjoyuaentof life eternal.
Amen.

Response—Somote it be. -

~1
The Gr~nd Captain of the Hosts now makesthe foilowing

PROCLAMATION.

In the name and by the authority of the Most
Excellent Grand Chapterof Royal Arch Masonsof
the Stateof —, I proclaim the officers of
Chapter,No. —, duly elected and installed this —

dayof —, 18—, A;. Inm’.~. 23.

An odeorpieceof music,with prayer or benediction, may be
introduced In the closingceremonies.

FflICE LIST, 1873.

L~ASCEC SUPPLIDI
JOHN I). OALDWELL, No, 233 West Fourth St.

BLUE LODGE CLOTHING.

Officers’ Coilars, of merino, according to trimming, each,$2.25,
$2.10, $1.00, $4.00.

Officers’ Collars, of slit velvet, according to trimming, each,
$0.71, $4 21, 54.75.

Officers’ Collars, of slink velvet, bettertrimming, each,$0.21, $7.21.
Officers’ Collars, of silk velvet, embroidered and nicely

trimmed, $7.00toSl2.00.

Officers’ Aprons, pmamn white lambskin, lined, each,$1.25and
$1.10,

Officers’ Apions, plain white dialing, lined, per dos., $550 and
$4.10.

Officers’ or M. H. Aprons, lambskin, lined, bmue embmems,each,
$2.00and $2 21.

Officers’ or M. M. Aprons, lambskin, appropriate blue em-
blems, bine-smlk-trimmed, each,$1.25to $4.10.

Officers’ orM. M. Aprons, lambskin, appropriate bineemblems,
blne-sslk-tmimmed, and i>~-mnch pla. bullion fringe, each,

$6.00.

K
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Officers’ orM M.Aprous, satii’, trimmed with tine silk, lWinch
bullion [tinge, ernbvo~deiedemblems, each, $10.00.

Sashes, meima, Blue or Red, with birght 7
2-inch lace, lined,

each,~‘2.5O.
Sashes,merino, Blue or Red,with biight ~-inc1i laceand thi cad

fringe, each,~8;25.
Sashes,merino, Blue or Red, with lace,thiend fringe, and ta~-

sels,$4.50to$GOO.

Sashes,silk, Elite or Red,with ~4-inch lace, tassels,and bullion
fnnge, $5.50 to $9~O.

Sashes,velvetine, Blue or Rod, with p2-inch lace, tassels,and
bullion fringe, $4.50to ~8.OO

Sashes,silk velvet, xvitb u-inch lace, tassels,‘and bullion
fringe, ~9.OOto $12.00.

BLUE LODGE JEWELS.

Setof lOps.,plated,including Altar ps,$1800

Set of 10 ps,plated white metal, including A]tarps., ~5.OOand

080.00.
Set of 12 ps., plated white metal, Stewards’,and Altar ps $3~.OO.
Set of 10 ps., coinsilver, including Altar ps., $60.00and $06.00.
PastMaster’s Jewels,gilt, to attach to Collar, $4.00.
Past Master’s Jewels, gilt, Pin and Ribbon Hanger, $7.00,~8.OO,

$10 00.
Past L’Iaster’s Jewels, coin silver, gold-plate center, in case,

GO.

Past Master’s Jewels, coin silver, gold center, in case, $86.00
and $40.00.

2
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LODGE rURNITURE.

1W. C. Pillais, 9 ft. high, Globes, CarvedCapftals, etc., full

biouzed, pair, $9000and $120.00.
1W. C. Pillars, 7 ft lugh, Globes, Carved Capitals, etc., full

bronzed, pair, 675 00 and $100.00.
Working Tools, set of 4 ps. per set,H.50 ~6,OO,aud $7.50.
StoneHammers, of wood,each,$2.00and $2.50; of plated metal,

each,$4.00
Trowels, silver-plated white metal, each, $4.00, $4.50, and $5.00.
110(1Tops, Stexvards’ and Deacons’,per pair, $4.50.
Ballot-hoxes,p~amn walnut, each,S2.76.
Ballot-boxes,Secret, $5.00,~6.OQ,anti $7.00.
Ballots, either wood or glass,per doz.,25 cents.
Gavels, each,75 cents,$1 50,and S2,OO.
Letter 0, of wood,gilt, each,$3.OO,$4.00,and $6.00.
Wai dens’Columns, per pair, $500,$7.00,$9.00,and $13.00.
Hoodwinks, of velvet,stuffed, each,$1.00.
Cable Tows, of woisted, each,$1.00and $2.00.
Canvas, each,$9.00and $11.00.
Tilers’ S~vords, with Belt orSling, each $8.00and $10.00.
Setting [VIaul8,of rubber, each,S2.5O; chamois, stuffed, $8.60.

Lodge, Chapter, Counci], or CommandingSeals,$9.00.
Ca’d]esticks, of wood, bronzed, set of 3, $12.00.
1W. 1W Carpets,6 by 6’% feet,(Sherer’s,) $1500.
A!. NI. Carpets,6 by 6~ feet, (Sherers,)latest improved, $18.00.
F. C.Carpets, rep1esent~winding stairs, $10.00.
Carpets, betweentwo pillars, $15.00
Bells, In walnut case,eauh, S15.OO.
View of ICing Solomon’sTemple, large sheet,$2.50.
TheTen Commandments, ]arge sheet,$2.50.

3
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Officers’ Collais,scailetmerino, each, ZoO to 500

Officers’ Cullais,scasletvelvetine,each,$8.00to $1 50.
Officeis’ Collais,scasletsilkvelvet,each,$473,$525 to $020.

Aprons, dulling, with Tisple Tots flap, lined,perdos $10.00.

Aprons, lainbakiti, with TilpIe Ton flap, lined, perdos.,$21 $0.

Aprons, di ess of lambskin, velvet, or satin, nicety trimmed,

8,5.00 to $10.00.

Apuotis,diessof lambskin,velvet,or satin,ensbioidered,$10.00

to $25.00.
Sashes,accordingtomatailal and trtmnitisg,$210 to $10.00.

[We tonkebeanitful Robes,Mtires, Ciowiss,Tnt bans,etc. Send

for specialpi tees.]
Ailts, bionzed,$iS00; gilt, $20 00.

linining Bosh,$500and $10.00.

BuddedRods,each,$2.50and $8.50.

Setpent Staffs, ends,$500
IncenseVases,yellow metal,each,$5.00.

IstannaPois,biosized,each, $2.50.

Mallet and Chisel,set,$2.00to $4.00.
SStones,marble,set,$0.50.

Ashlet, $2.50.

MaskBook, $4.00and $0.00.

Altar pieces,bestgilt, $8.50.

Altas pieces,bi ass,115 00.
Thitee-trySquares,brass,set, $5.70.

SignetRings,yellow metal, gill, $5.10.

Pick, Ciow,and Spade,real, perset,$5.00.

floodwinks, of velvet,stuffed, each,$1.00.

Swotda and Slings, appropilate colors, perset of 5, $40.00and
$00.00.

I ol GEACTS DIJYL7Z’ i/JO &A7LL Al. .r. o urrrrs.

Full line of Booksfor Chapter; also Applications, Limits, Di-

plomas,etc.

ChapterBanners,setof 4, silk, painted,set,$4000.
ChapterBanners,setof 4, painted, tummedwith bullion Lunge,

11,55.00and $05.00.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAflS.

K. 1. Onifits—Swoid, Belt, Chapean,Cap, Baldute, Gauntlets or
Cuffs and Gloves, all completely trimmed asperU.S.rego-

latiots—prices,$02 00, $45.00, $50.00, $55.00, $55.00, $00.00, and

$05.00.

Em, Comfirs’ Outfits, $65.00 to $85.00. Nameetchedon bladeof
swoid when desired.

K. T. Swords,silver-pla, finished, $10.00, $10.00,$22.00,and $27.00.

K. F. Swords,gilt, finished, $20.00, $25.00, $0500, and $40.00.

K. T. Belts,sliver-platedmountings, patentHanger,$0.00

K T. Belts,2 shortpla. Chains,bsst~ $0.00.

K. F. Belts, 2 short, 1 long, pla. CIiasus,best,$8.00.

K. F. Belts, ex. gilt monatings,patentHanger,$7.00.

K, T , ex. gilt, 2 shostChains,best,$7.00.

K. T. Belts,ex. gilt, 2 short,1 long, Chains,best,$0.00

Baidrics, merino or corded alpaca facing, $7.00.
Baldrics,silk, moireantiquefacing, $10.00.

Chapeanx,trimmed,including Vulture Feather,$15 00.

Chapeaux,ti immed,including OstischFeather,$18.00and $50.00.

CapsandCovers,trimmed, (cloth,) $1.50; gilt, trimmed,$4.00and
$0 $0.

Caps and Covers, trommed, (stik,) $4.00; gilt, trImmed, $1 Stand

$5.00.
Gaunthets,trimmed, per pair, $5.50,$4.bO, and $4.10.

5
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Cuffs, trimmed, including Lssle4tsreadGloves,per pair, $0.00to
$5.00.

Shonlder.straps, Subordinate Officers’, embrosfiesed,per pair,
$4.00and $5 00.

Shoulder-straps Grand Officers’, embroidered, pci pair, $7.00
to $1000.

White OstsschPlumes,each,$0.00,$7.00,and $1000.
Tmnsiks, tin, ~japanned, for holding outifi, $5 00, $0.00,and 87.00.

Trunks, of wood,papes-covered,nun-bound, $1.50.
Sword flags, of chamois, 75 cents each; of enameled leather,

$2.10; also Buttons for Coat, metal Cap Hooks, Passion
Crosses,Maltese Ciosses,(metal or embiordered,) Belt Plates
and Slides.

Full setsof Commandery Jewels, sliver-plated, 15 pe. to set
$40.00, $00.00; coin sliver, set,In case,$100.00.

Working Banners,Red Cross,etc.,$10.00 and $15.00.

DEAUSEANT.
6
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Beanseant,of mnerino, mounted, $1100
Besuseaut,mermno, trimmed wills tissige, $2000and $26.00.
Beauseaut,silk, mounted, $80.00and $40.00.
Beanseant,silk, mounted, trimmed with Lunge,$55.00 to $50.00

GRAND STANDARD.

White stilt, painted, trimmed with bullion fringe,and mounted,
IncludingRoistem,$75.00,$100.00,$121.00,$150.00,amid $175.00.

[These bannerswill compasewith any in U. S. in workman-

shipamid finish.]
PselatesRobes,Mitme,Stole, and Crozier,$60.00 to $00.00

King’s Robeand Crown, $50.00 to $150.00.

Pilgiims Robe, Hat, Sandals,and Flask, $20.00to $40.00.
Relics, 0 pieces,per set,$20.00.
Gicen Gabardines and Tusbans, Tor Officers in Persian Court.

Soy.N. P. Chan , Masterof P.,each,$55.00to $60.00. (Orna.

meusied.)
7
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Green Gabaidmnesand Torbans,Members Red Cross,$10.00
and $15.00.

ShacklesaadGarbot Slavery, $15.00to $50.00.

Seals,with LeverPiess,fos Commandessea,$0.00, $12,00.

QuestionBooks,$4 00.
Stemeopticon, Magic Lasitern Slides (used with successby

Commanderies),$75.00, $00.00.

Tin BoxesorWood Trunks, br Cetfits,$5.50,$1.00, $7.00.

ATTENTION!

Ta Sir Ksighti erCsmmasdsrissthat mmii bit part of the asiferm sqsipmests

NOTE THE COLTOWINO:

Sword, chiflsc’d Scabbard,Belt, patentBanger,or2-Chalk Belt,

Cap and Cover,all regularly trimmed, the set,,$20.00.

Sword, chasedSeabbaid,Belt, 3 best plated Chains, Cap and

Coves,Is mmcd, theset,$22 00.

Swoid, No 8X, fancy raised woihs on Seabbaid,Belt, 8 best

plated Chains,Cap and Cover,trimmed, the set,$20.00.

A NICE OUTFiT, WiTHOUT CI{APEAU, CONSiSTiNGOF

Swoid, chasedScabbard,Belt, patent Hanger,or 2 Chains,Cap
and Cover, Baidric, (corded alpacafacing,) and Gauntheta,

all trimmed,the set,$20.00.

Thesameasmmextabove,but Baidricof silk moireantique,$5100.
Swoid, chasedScabbard,Belt, 8 best plated Chains, Cap and

Cover, Baidric, (corded alpaca facing,) and Gauntlets, all
trimmed, theset,$51.00.

Thesameasnextabove,but Baidricofsilk moireantique,$58.00.

A NICE OUTFiT, WITHOUT HA LDRIC, CONSISTING OF

Sword,chasedScabbard,Belt; patentHanger, or 2 Chains,Cap
and Cover, Chapean,Vultuse Plume, and Gauntiets, all

trimmed, theset,$55.00.

8
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The same as nextabove, InstBelt with 8 best plated Chains

657.000.

Swoid, chasedScabbard,Belt, patentRanger,or 2 Chains,Cap

and Coves,ChapeauOstaich Plume, and Gausitlets, all

trimunsed,the act,$4000.

Tuesameas ssext above,but Belt, 8 bestplated Chains,$02.00,

will sisehudeCuill and hale-thread Gloves in place of

Gaunthetswhseisdesmied.
Whenan osderisgiven, to secureproper fit, sendsizeofhead

for ChapeanorCap. Measureisomn m ighit shoulderho left hipbr
Bahdric; height fom proper lengths of Sword; size of hand br

Gloves,andgaith for Belt.

MASONIC BOOKS.

Cider on Tiensurer, printed blank, Lodge and Chapter,$2.00,

$230,$5.00,$8.50.

Cider on Treasurer,printed blank, Commaudery,$8.00, $0.50,

84 00.

Mm ate Books,for Lodge,Chapter,Council, and Comnmandery,
$2.50, $4 ii

Tiensumer’sReceipt,Lodge and Chnpter, $2.00,$2.30.

Receiptfor Dues,$2.00,$2 50, $8.00, $8.50.

CommanderyReceipts,68.50.

ComnmusmideryPmnpositionBook,$4 00.
ConsimianderyQuostionBook, $4.00.

Punted Ledgems,for Lodge, Chapter,and Commandery,$7.50,

$8 50,$11 00, $t4 00.

LodgePm Opositiomis,$2.00, $2.50,$5 00.

Biluhes, for Altars, $4 00, $5.00,$0.00to $20 00.

Mask Books,$4.00, $6.00.
WebbMossitors, 75 o., $1.25,$1.50.
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Ledger, $2 10, $4 00.
Visitnis’ Book, for Lodge, $8 50.
Black Book, for Lodge,$3 50.

Mackey’s ?dauual of this Lodge,$2.00.
Mackey’sJmmrsspuudeuuce,$2.50.

Mackey’s Lexicon,$5 00.

lilackoy’s Ritualist, $1.25, $1.60.

Mackeys Cm yptic Masonry,aManual of the Council, $2.00.
Mackey’sBook ol the Chapter,¶1.00.

Mackey’sSymbolism of Fisemasonry,$2.25.

Sickhes~Freenmason’sMonitor, $1.80.

Macoy’s MasosuseMammal, $1.10.

Guide to the Chapter,by J. L. Gould,$1.50.

Casson’sScottIsh Rite Book,$1.00.

Wisshisuugionand Isis MasonicConspeers,$2.50.

McCleuaehian’sScottish Rite Book,$5.00
Mosims’ Miniature Mossitor,tOe.

TemnpharTmictscsand Manual, by If. J. Garfield, ofMieh., $1.00.
K 1’. Manual, Ithimmois edition, 81,25.

K. T. Mammal,Statutes(It Comm$ndery,Ohio edition, $1 25.

Ahumimman Rezomi and Freemason’sGuide, by Sickles, $2.00and

$3.50.
Melodies for the Craft, SOc.

AstiOloges of Chmaideus,SOc.

Ohio Code and Comustituti on,Site.

Masonic Earnionias,$1.00.
MasonicLadder,by 3. Shuerer,$1.50.

Manual of the EaslernStar,RobertMacoy, $1.00.

Seemetary’sSpecialHelp, $1.00.
5. 0.‘s SpecialHelp, 81 00.
Master’sSpecialHelp, $1 00.

Des$‘iemnmauier’sUnadhiscis,in Gerusams,75c.

Mystic Circle,by Bso.Gmny,$2.00.
Digestof Masonic Law, 0. W. Chase,$1.50.

Mammalof the A. A. ScottishRite, W. M. CunnIngham,$225.

Matthews’ ti/amid-Book, publishedby C. Moore,$1.00.
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Odes,oms cards,for Lodge,per doz , 75e
Odes,on caids, fos Chapter,psi doz,$1.00.

FummesalServices,14 pages,$1.00perdozencopies.

Petitions, Dimoits, Suspensions,and ExpnhssonsgforLodge, 20

for SOc.

Petitions,Dumits, for Chapterand Commandery,20 lorSOc.
‘i/rue MasonicGuide,Macoy, $1.75.

Tisa “ERNST” MASONIC PUDLrCATSoNS.—Havingpurchased

this plates of the Masonic publications of the late Jacob

Emast,I can offer favorableterms to activecanvassersfor

saleof thin following woslii published by me:

Crafismnan’samid Temphars’Text-Book, 23dedition, metami,$1.50.
illuatmetuonsofthe Symbolsot Masonry, iii cloth,price,$1.00.

Illust ralsoesof the Symbolsof itiasisury,Tuskey momocco, gilt

edge,$7.50.

PhilsusophyofMasomiry, in eioth,.prmcs,$1 25.

Melodies for ihe Craft, 0mm Songs br Freemasons,retail, SOc.;

xi holesahe,$1.50perdoz.
FmeeMasous’sCompaisiuma; a Rilual of thin If. A , F.C., and 31.

M. degisesand P.M. deguess.This woik is asrangedirons

this old popular CraftansanandTemplar’s Text-Book—now

outof print—one 01 thus bestMasonic Text-hoohcspuhhushisut

assthis country, mmii which has been before the Masonic
Fiateinity for mm quamtsrofacentomy,and has inst the ap-

proval of many of the mosteminent Masonsin all parts

themmeof.

This wouk is a cap,Sxo , 102 pages,good type,and veiny con-
venient in form and sizefoicai ryleg in Ihe pocket,well bouuid.

Ills coavesiteutto be used on funeral amid all othisi oceassnuis

of aMasonicnatnie. Retailsat $1.00.

ChapieramidCouncil Manual; a Ritual oftbe Musik, Past,Most

ExeellesitMaster,andRoyalArch degrees,Royaland Select

Mastesdegrees.

The Order of Highs Pilesthmood,arrangedby William Hackei~,

Pres.of the Council of H. P.of Imuduana.
Also, CereissoasesuponConstituting,Dedicating,andInstalling

11
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Officers of Ciapteis and Coummelis, and Installation Cere.

mommiesof (iraiid ChaptersandGiand Councils.

Also,Super-Exceiheistdegiess.

I’iur size,type,and ars~mngeuientofirsattei,theseems themost

convenient textbooksofiesed to the fiatemosty. Retail puce,

$1.25.

A specialedition of time High 1’iiesthoodand Ceremnosmiesof

Dedicatisig Chagiers.

Copiesof ahsyof my woiks sent by mail, on receipt of this

retail price, fiec of postage. Liberal terms with agentsor

dealers. Libmariessupplied.

TINSEL TRIMMINGS.

Gilt and plated hulhiosm Fisuges,frohi ito 034 incIseswide.

Yellow amid while thisselthreadyismsgss,fiom 1 to 834 in. wide.

Gilt and platedLaces,34,34,34audi such wide.
~Vhiit.eand yellow biughutginupLacesfiom 34 to 1 Inch wide.

Fancyopeus-womhi Laces,I such to Smiscuesii ide.
Coid—Gilt amid plated,woven amid tiu’ssled.

Stuuss—Giltand blated,34,1,134,2,234endSmuch fiat.
~i Gilt cudplated,134 to I imiehes,raisedcenter.

Maroosis—Gultand plated.

Tassels—Gihtniud plated bohhinis,1,134,2,234.2aiud 334 in. wide.
Gilt, for Banness,all sizes.

Also, have his stoche,and make to order, all kInds Rosettes,

ribluousBadges,builmoum,embroideryworhi, etc.
SabbathSchoolbasshers,of anym mitesmelordeseruptioms,made

to Omder. Sendfor Price List.
JOH~’T D. CALflWELL, 1’Th. 233 W. FonTthst..

.i”eas’ 2%’eur’ CimufasnufI hotel.
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